Overview
Learn critical tools and techniques to work in a dynamic project management environment and run projects on time and under budget with standard, worldwide-recognized processes. This 18-week certificate in project management program uses a comprehensive, integrated five-module curriculum based on the Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK® Guide*). You'll learn from instructors working in the industry as project managers who bring valuable real-world knowledge and instruction into the classroom.

Project management skills are in high demand. With our Project Management Certificate program, you are prepared to effectively execute projects and identify and manage project risk in virtually any field, including:

- Architecture
- Biotechnology
- Construction
- Engineering
- Finance
- Information Technology
- Manufacturing
- Government
- Pharmaceuticals
- Real estate development
- Service

Curriculum
The five-module program follows the guidelines from the Project Management Institute (PMI®), which also awards the designation for Project Management Professional (PMP®).

- **Module 1** – Introduction, Initiating, Process Groups, and WBS
- **Module 2** – Planning: Plan Schedule Management, and Plan Cost Management
- **Module 3** – Executing – Direct and Manage Project Work, Project Knowledge
- **Module 4** – Monitor and Control Project Work, Change Control, Risks
- **Module 5** – Close Project or Phase, and Next Steps

Program Project
Throughout the program, you will complete a project that integrates and applies lessons from each unit. By the time you finish, your resulting work is a portfolio piece that demonstrates your competency as a Project Manager.

PMBOK and PMP are registered marks of the Project Management Institute, Inc.

Delivery
Denver
This course can be customized and offered at a location of your choice. (970) 491-4108 to discuss pricing and options.

Tuition
$3,395
Installment plan available. You may be eligible for funding through the Colorado Workforce Development Center—call us at (970) 491-4108 to find out more.

Prepares you for
The Project Management Professional (PMP®) Exam that results in PMI® certification, including the Certified Project Management Professional (PMP®) and the Certified Associate Project Manager (CAPM®)

More info
[online.colostate.edu/certificates/project-management](http://online.colostate.edu/certificates/project-management)

Contact
Karin Bright,
Student Success Coach
karin.bright@colostate.edu
(970) 491-4108